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opportunities
THE BREAST CANCER DETEC-
TION CENTER IS NOW OPEN for
appointment call 4562945456 2945 operaoperf
monday to thursday at 420 4thath
avenue

ATTENTION TRAPPETRAPPERSNS

sell your raw fursfur to chase arctic
taxidermy shipping asolagsflagsags available
P 0 BOX 5519 north pole alaska
99705 phonesphone 4886541488 6541

MAILMAILORDEROHDER
authentic anaktuvukanaktuyuk pass masks for
sale variety of sizes which are
large4000Large 4000 regular 252500i00
small 2000 they are made of
caribou with bear fox wolf or
wolverine ruffsbuffs all hand sewn by the
native CrCraftaltmanman of anaktuvuk pass
send orderder to village corpcoro manager
pat hugo anaktuvuk pass alaska
99721

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
7717 acreatre horse parmfarm 6950069.500 lake
of the ozarks missouri 3900 full
down payment 20 years on the
balance 9 interest tax shelter
inflation hedge paved state hawayhlwayh1way
frontage nice house fine tarnbarn
excellent soilstill good fencing ststreamream
meadow much grass giant hard-
woodswoods picture postcard beauty
write general acceptance co box
329 osage beachbeath missouri 93065 or
call collect 3143923743314 392 3743 nights
3143923722314.3923722314392 3722

opportunities
STOCK FARM

IS18 acre stock farm 171795090 lake 0
the ozarks missouri 445495 full down
payment 20 years on balance 9
interest paved state h1wayfrontagealwayhlway frontage
mewnew survey with a map newnow fe
cing private locked gate Mmeadow
lotslot of grass electric and totelephoneephone
on farm excellent location giant
oaks in a grassy park like setting
tax shelter inflation hedge this
transaction can be handled com-
pletely by mallmail write trustee
general acceptance co box 329324osage beach missouri 65065 orof
call collect 3143923743314 392 3743 nights
3143923722314 392 3722

recruiting
NORDSTROM
603 0 street

Anchoanchorageraje alaska

interviewing for part time positions
please call or stop by for interview
third floor personnel office please
mention ohsthjsths advertisement when
calling we are an EQUAL oppo-
rtunity EMPLOYER

WANTED TO BUY

desperately wantedbearWanted searBear clawsclaw
wiltwill pay top price contact kotzebue
bookstore P 0 box 746 kotzebue
alaska 99752 or call 4423300442 3300 in
anchorage call 27892462189246278218 9246

FURFOR SALE
AMERICAN INDIAN YOGA

secrets exposed on experiencing spir-
itual visions and summongsammong powerful
mystical forces 1751.75 guaranteed

PASLOWpaslowboxbox 844 cl aghpghpg1h pa
15230

HELP WANTED

TEACHER TATRAINERAINER FOR
SPECIAL EDUCATION level 16

1630 to 1960 per month begins
janjan1777I11777I1 77

DUTIESoutlesi train regular teachers to
instruct handicapped children in
public schools

requirementsireouirementseREQUIREMENTSi competencies inn
criterion referenced instruction
teacher training data based
tiontlonalon of pupil and teacher perfor-
mance MA in education or epspecialocial
educationncoconsiderablensiderabl 0 travel

I1 I1

send resume totodrcodr dr ray lehrmanLerirman
by february 15 alaska center forstaff development 650 international
airport road anchorage ak99502AK 99502
9079072743691907274.36912743601274 3601 1

the alaalaskaska center for staff oeDO
velopment Is an alaska ststatea Is
agency and as such Is an eqequalual
opportunity Fmemployerployer

pubpuljanpubjanjaJan jaj91919771917

helphtlphelpjvantedWANTED
the yukon Kkuskokwlmusvol w im health cor-
porationporation has a FIELDPIFIELD HEALTH
coordinator position open
under the health aide services deidepartmentapartmentpart ment applicant must be a highhigh
school graduategraduatgradual certification for
level I1 of the healthea ith aide trainingtralnintraynin
progaprogrprogramAM 0orr compacomparablerable experience
must be able to travel and must be
familiar with health problems in theh4
bethel service unit
for more information contactscontacttcontactj
mary pavil YKHC box 52528 bechokbethokbethel
alaska or call 5432506543 2506 or 5432508643250543643 2508250
or 5432818543 28182q18

pubpubs jan 19 & 262619771977

HELP WWANTEDANTED
TITLE director of health afftlrtaffilirs
technical assistance division

WHERE alaska federation of
natives inc

AVAILABLE i approx march 1

1977

responsibility to direct staff
of health technical assistance div
in various health management andl
administrative related programs and
to providecoordinateprovidocoorlinateprovide coordinate tachtechnicaltachnicatechnicanica
assistance to the regional non l

profit health organizations on a statstates
wide basis relating to health problrnjproblems
in rural alaska 1

qualifications bachelors dedodeii

gree in business administration onor
health administration preferrredpreforrredprefer rred
with 5 years experience in supsuperr l

visoryvicory capacity significant eapexpexperr j

lence can be &substitutedsustitutedstltuted for educa-
tion desirableDesira bli thalthat applicant beibel
knowieageaomknowliiagasois of native health
requirements in rural alaska plus
the task and organization of the
funding agencelsagen cels

SALARY and FRINGE BENEFITS
DOE

contact alaska federation of
natives inc

president
550 W 8thath avenue
anchorage AK 99501

application deadline february Is15
1977

HELPHEL WANTED

accountantfullACCOUNTANT FULL CHARGE
bookkeeper needed for alaska
native housing authority

DUTIES include construction and
office payroll state and federal tax
reports purchase order controlcontro1

accounts payable post and balance
alt11 journalsjournal maintain the books of
account and related records in
accordance with requirements de-
manded by HUD BIA and agencies
of the federal government and
state of alaska the incurincumincumbentincumbantbant
shall prepare and certify all re 1

quiretquiredcluired financial statements and re-
lated reports externally to the
government and internally to the
housing authority staff and board
of commissioners the incumbantincumbent
will accept payments from tenants
in accordance with their lease agree
meritsments and deposit all such receipts
in the name of the authority

for more information please call or
send your resume to NANA region
atal housing authority PO box 331
kotzebue alaska 99752 telephone
907 4423450442 3450

SALARYDOESALARY DOE

pub jan 12 19 &&2626 1977

HELP WANTED
the bering straits native corpora-
tion Is accepting applications for thetro
position of land management
assistant duties include imple-
mentation of the alaska native
claims settlement act and relateclirelatedrelatecli
land sectionssectionsl extensive map work
and maintenance of land status
records minimum qualifications are a
high school diploma orof the equivalent
plus the ability to handle land corres-
pondencepon dence selected applicant will
reside in nome and must beablebe able to
travel to BSNC villagesvillages salary
range Is 14000 to 181800000 DOE
plus fringe benefits send appliaepli
cationscanions and resumes toito beringboring straits
native corporation r- p 0 box 1008
nome alaska 99762

HEP WANTED
t

the sureattsofbureau of indian affairs Is re-
cruiting

re-
i

to-
iI1crucr bitingiting torfor teachers for various

locationscat ions in iruralu ral Alalaskalaska elementary
teachers neadnedo a BA orof BS withvath 24
semester hourshours in professional edua du
catlon 12 hours must be in
elementary educationliducation coursespluscourses PIUSplus
practice teateachingOing secondary teacherteachers
need a BA 9 r BS with 18 semester
hours in professionalprofesslonajprofessionajprofessionaJ odUeducationcation plus
24 semester fourshours in a spe111spespecific111 subsub-
ject mmatterattof area and Pracpracticetito teach-
ing for addoadditionallonal Informinformationatlon writewritoarito
totoi bureau ot indian affairsaffair branch
of personnel PO box 380003 8000
juneau alaska 99802 telephone
calls will not bea accepted

I1

HEHELPL WANTED

POSITION Reregionalglorial technical
assistantssi stant

I1

thea alaskaalaa nativeactiveative commission on
alcoholism aandd drug abuse in con
junction wwltmit M the copper river
native association inc copper J

center alaska are recruiting forford a
regional bechntechntechnicalcal assistant to bbe
hired on a basis of combined pro-
fessionalismfessiofessionalismnall I1in the flfieldold of alcoholalcohalcoa01

ism program manmanagement3 commu-
nity

com u
organization skskills knowledgedge 0ofI1

contract compliance and contract
negotiations budget analysis logalogjanand
eexpertisecortiseportise in program evaluateevaluatevaluation
should possess a specific workingworkin
rationale of ograntsmanshipgrantsmanshlp a broad
range of rresourcesource awareness and
current knowledge of state and
federal legislation affairs in human
services willing to work with
villages

SALARY negotiable

CONTACTcontacticontastiCON TACTi clara E peters health
directordirectoiDirectdirectoroi

COcopperP per river native
Aassociationoblationoclationoc lation inc
health department
P 0abox0boxbox 314copper center alaska
99573

phone 907 8223521822 3521

equal opportunity employer

aubipubipubjan12&jan 12 & 191919771977

HELP WAN I11 ED

POSITION OPENING
superintendent OF SCHOOLS

must have or be qualified for an
alaska superintendents certifi-
cate

must have broad educational back-
ground that includes teaching and
aoministrativeexperienceadministrative experience

salary to be arranged with school
board

i

contractfcontract renewable annually

personal interview required

the copperrivercopper River school district hathas
700 students K 1212i 52 certificated
staff 28000002800.00028000092800.009 budget it encom-
passes schools at paxson colstochlstochisto
china gakonagabona glennellenglennallenglennallonGlennallennallon copper
center and kenny lake

applications will be acceptedacceptid until
january 313119771977

sent resumeresum0 and placement file to

mr kenkan roberson chairman
copper river school district
P 0 box 108
glennellenglennallenglennallonGlen nallennallon alaska 99599588so
telephone no 907 82203234

THE COPPER RIVER SCHOOL
DISTRICT IS AN EQUAL oppo-
rtunity EMPLOYER

HELP WANTED

titlettillet executive director
toznltnatoznitna corporation

LOCATION tanana alaska
SALARY 1600016.000 per year

submit resume to toznitnatoznltna cor-
porationpo ration co dorothy Jojordaneclan prior
to january 20 1977 or call 907
3667255366 7255

need to arrange own housing

HELP WANTED

ATTORNEY OPENINGS

alaska legal services corporation
a statewide program Is seeking
supervising attorneys for its
anchorage dillingham and kotzebue
offices the sufarvisingsupervising attorney
manages the offofficece supervises and
trainstrain attorneys and paralegalspara legals and
directs and carries out service aandno
impact litigation ALSC provides
civil legal services in the full range
of legal matters generally affecting
poverty clients in addition these
problems include a fascinating range
of legal difficulties unique to poor
persons in urban and rural alaska
most of the rural pepersonsmons wwarel
eskimos indians orof aleutsaleuns and
cultural and linguistic barriers arelare
significant ALSC provides ylrgorousvirgorousVirg orous
litigation to vindicate the rights orof
the poor to obtain improved edu-
cation employment opportunities
housing and financial resources
cases of significant impact are re-
ported at 536 p2dpad 79319 537 podlp2dlp2d
11001200 520 f2dfad 709 and 529 f2tf2dfad
135

applicants should have ability toto
communicate with client population
of diverse cultures A minimum ofor
two full yearsyearsexperience0 experiencexperlence Is required
preferably in lelegalal services or relatealrelarelatedteal
work appircat7onsapplications should be sent
ASAP and encladeencludeoncluqe references legalialwriting samples and earliest avail-
ability date salary range Is 18000
to 2200029000 applicateapplicatAPPlapplicationsicat on should be
sent to alaska legal sorservicesv ice cor-
porationporation 524 west sixth avenueavenualvenu
suite 204 anchorage alaska 995019950I1
telephonesh on 19079071272643190712722729431272 64319431kubijanubijanubi jajann 122 & 191919772977
an equal oppopportunityortulnity employer

I1

HELP WANTED
immediate available positionspositionst
coordinatorsinstructorsCoordinators Instructors for the re-
gions of tok galena & ft yukon
alaska

descriptiondescriptions coordinatorsin
structorsstructors with broad business andor
vocational background to develop
teach & deliverdellyer diverse coursescourse to
villages instruction to be provided
through travel to villages as well as
through correspondence audio tapes
etc

QqualipicationsrUA anfnI1 FICATIONS A masters degree n business business education
or a vocationally related field Is
preferred academic ranktank dependent
upon qualifications previous teach

ing andor business experience Is
dequtequrequiredifed bachelors degree plus
three years of experience may
substitute for a masters crosscros
cultural experience very helpful

SELECTION final review and
recommendation of candidates to
rural educationalEducationil affairs admini-
stration will be done by a regional
advisory policy council

CONTACT
jane bemmertoemmertdemmertiOemDem mertmerti coordinator
central support services
rural educational affairs
7thath floor bruening6ruenlngdrueningdru ening building
university of alaska
fairbanks alaska 99701
telephone 907 47977154791715479 77151715

or

helga slaughter field
representative

office of rural educationsEducationsi
affairs

2221 E northern lights blvd
suite 220
anchorage alaska 99504
telephone 907 2790503279 0503

the urvieunlvurviv of alaska Is an EEEEOAAAA
employer

HELP WANTED
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

aleutlanprlbilofaleutianpribilof I1 standsislands
association inc

430 C street bultosultosultff3033 03
anchanchorageorage alaska 99501

descriptiondescriptionidescriptionsDESCRIPT IONi under direction of
board of directors supervises andarid
manages administration OFof fefederaldera
grants and programs inillainitlainitiatedtoo by
non profit corporation Is respon-
sibles for planninganningpr budgeting per-
sonnel F

er
management and evaluateevaluatevaluationon

requirements degree in busi-
ness administration or related field
two years experience in administra-
tion andor management may be
substituted must have experience
working with federal and state
grants and have first hand know-
ledge of rural alaska particularly
the Aaleutian region

salary starting at 28000 annually
application deadline februaryfe brearybruary 10
1977

send resume to alentlanpribllofaleutlanprlbllof
islands association inc antniattniattnanttn vera
M skaflestad executive director
pubpubjan19&jan 19 & 262619771977

PUBLIC NOTICE
onork decemberdecimber 10 1976 the north
slope borough school board filedmod
one 1 application lorfor construecont truc
tion permits for new mini television
translator station to serve anaktuvukanaktuvustatlestatlzpass alaska the proposed stanlowstatlow
wiwill11 operate on channel 4 the
transmitter will be located as followtollowsili
anaktuvuk pass teacher residenceresidents
the proposed station intends to re-
broadcast KAKM channel 7
anchorage kuaekua6KUAC channel 9
fairbanks and KYUK channel 4
bethel as well as locally produced
video taped material produced by
the north slope borough school
district in both inuplaq and
english

pub jan 12 and jan 119197719.19779 1977

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF PROPOSED

ADOPTION IN
THE regulation
OF THE ALASKA

transportation commission
notice is hereby given that thehe
alaska transportation commission
under authority vested in AS
141a andend bbl proposed to adopt
regulations in title 3 of the alaska
administrative code to implement
AS 42071214207.1214207114207.11 and AS 4242202204220.2201011010.110 as
follows

section 420 422 in chapterchapter id10 of
title 42 the alaska motor
freight carrier act included a
broker and a forwarder as

a common carrier but no further
descriptions have been made and
published and no regulations havepublishedgublishedbeeneon published to afford guide-
lines under which these classes
of carriersCA r biersriers may operate

the proposedPlo posed regulations

3 AAC 6454564.545 BROKERS
3 AAC 6454664.546 forwarders
provide for concise definitionsdeflnltloh

the basis for rates and charges billing
and servicetocollectingelectinglecting procedures theahe class
of service in which the carrier may
opoperate0 rate and requirement for illtilingng a
bond

notice Is also given that ady
person interested may present oral orof
written statements or arguments rele-
vant to thetheactionaction proposed orof may
appear at a hearing to be held in the
alaska transportation commissions
hearing room 338 denall street
loth floor mackay buildingbullrdinmackadomackayoanchorage alaskaallkalak1 995995011 at 930gd
ama m on fbfebruaryry 28 1977 copies
of the proposedpropose d regulations areAN
avalavailablelable at the 0offices of the alaska
transportation commission inn

anchorageonchoragenc horage
I1

fairbanks and juristyjurisayjuneauJur isay
I1 acATC t

10th floor mackay bldgslog f

338 denall
anchorage alaska 99501

I1

ATC
box 21722112
juneau alaska 99803

ATC i

675 seventh avenue i
station A
fairbanks alaska 99701

thereafter the alaska transpor-
tationtail on commission upon its own
momotionbicstics or at the instance of any
interested persons may at the hear
ing or after it adopt the proposals
substantially as described above with-
out further notice or may decide to
take no action on them
DATED at ANCHORAGE ALASKA
this 13th day of january 1977

alaska transportation commission

jainesjames jake10jake johnson
chairman

REFER TO DOCKET 77 9 RRA

pubs jan191977pubtjan191977Jan 191977

LEGAL NOTICE

invitation FOR BIDS
STATE OF ALASKAdepartment OF HIGHWAYS

sealed bids in single copy fortor fur-
nishing all labor materials and
equipment and performing all work
on project S RS 03894 millmilt bayB y
road described herein will be rre-
ceived until 200 prp m priprevailingvalling time
february 10 1919777 inn the commis-
sionerssioners office department of high-
ways island center building douglas
alaska

this project will consist of grading
drainage and crushed aggregate sur
facing on 191.9 miles of roadway

principal items of work consist of the
following 18818.8 acres of clearing and
grubbing 176500 cubic yards of un-
classified excavation 6500 cubic
yardsards of borroniborrowiborrowlborroel 10000 tons ofbushedvushedcrushed aggregate base gradingcigrading ci15000 tons of subcasesub6asesubcase grading
allA 590 linear feet of is18 corru-

gatede d steel pipe 560 linear feet ofvlja24 corrugatedcorruaatedcorruqated steel pirpipe 19190a
linear feet of 3130313.1 corrigacorrugacorrugatedoje steel
pipe 126 linear feet of 12012011 cor-
rugated steel pipe 550 linear feet of
6 perforated underdralnunderdrawn 100 linear
feet of 481148 corrugated steel pipeaplpepipep
158 square feet of standard signs
highway lighting system complete
lump sum all required 900 linear
feet of beam typetypo guardrail type
post and 274000 square feet of
seeding

all work shall be completed in 150
calendar days

in accordance with requirements set
forth by the federal highway ad-
ministration the following provi-
sions are mademadi a part of all adver-
tisementsti for highway construction
contracts 1

bidders must submit certifications
stating whether or not they intend to
subcontract a portionportionjofof the work
and ifit so that they have taken
affirmative action to seek out and
consider minority business enterenters
prisesarises as potential subcontractors
each bidder intending to sublet part
of the contract work shall make
contact with potential minority busi-
ness enterprise subcontractors to
affirmatively solicit their interest
capability and prices and shall
document the results of such con-
tacts A bidders failure to submit
thishis certification or subasubmsubmission1 aslonsslon of a
false certification shall render his
bid non responsive

certification form 146014.60 and a
directory of minority business enter-
prises will be included with the bid-
ding documents
plans and specifications may be
obtained by all who have a bona
fide need for them for bidding
purposes from the chief road
design engineer POP 0 box 1467
juneau alaska 99802 at a charge ofol01

1000 non refundablereftandable for each
assembly checks or money orders
houldshould be made payable to state of

alaska department of highways
plans may be examined at depart-
ment of highway offices in anchor-
age fairbanks valdez

H 0 scougal
commissioner of highways

pubpubiaubi jan 12 19 & 262 1977

LEQALLEGAL NOTICE
the united states of america
through the bureau of land manage-
ment fairbanks district office PO
box 11501150 fairbanks alaska 99701
has instituted trespass proceedings
pursuantari4riS auantuant to title 43 code of federal
regulationseg u lations sectionn 923929239.2 under
the act of february 25 1885 23
stat 3213211 43 USC 10611061 against
certain improvements generally de-
scribed as follow siss

one 19 X 25251 plywood and birch
dwelling located on the following
described land under tthe primary
jurisdiction of the nattonafNattonat shoaf1hoafnaF aero-
nautics and space adadministrationministrations
T 2 N R I11 EC fairbanksfairbanks merdlanmerdean
section 22221

within thathe iiiiwiiiW SWV savs4vseiasei4 SWV

WHWHEREASE R EAS the conticontinuousnaousnuous aexistence
of said improvement upon said land
constitutes a trespass and interferes
with the proper and efficient ad-
ministration and mangementmanagementman gement of said
lands and ift addition thereto
constltltuesconstititues a publpublicC hazard

NOWN 0W THEREFORE PLEASE
TATAKEK NNOTICEOTICE that said improve-
ments are hereby required to be
removed from said land any persons
having claim in said cabin must
contact the bureau of Ilandand managemanage
ment PO box 1150 fairbanks
alaska 99701 within thirty 3030101days of this notice in absence of
such policenotice by such time the unitedfluchstates in orderorclearcle to eliminatpubliceliminate public
land hazardazard11 and prevent further
trespass upon said land will
without further or any additional
notice of any kind whatsoever
and without liability removeremovjremove said

I1 I1improvements

dated this 226 day ofot Novemnovemberberb
1976976

richard H ledosquet
district manager

publpubtpubtjanl9261977jan 19 262977


